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EXTRA EDITION OP
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The Tucumcari News
THE LEADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY
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KOOMS IN THE SOUTHWEST

SUBSCRIPTION tl.09 A YKAR,

JOSEPH SPENCER

Sixteen Mules Frighten aJ Covered W&jon and Dash Down Hill in Stam
pede With Larie Log Wagons Behind Them. One
Dead Man Still Unidentified

--

j9

The Tucumcari New

17, 1000.

HEAVY RUNAWAY WAGONS

One 2 room house; one
om

SATURDAY, JULY

THREE HEN MEET INSTANT
DEATH BENEATH WHEELS OF

For Rent
3-ro-
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STREET

MAIN

DELL KNAPP, WELL KNOWN (HERE, ONE OF THE VICTIMS

FOR SALE
240 acres deeded land,
2 room weather boarded and plastered house,
well fenced, 60 acres
broke. Price $1,200.
--
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Big Skidoo
Special Sale
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Men's Cadet Hose, colors: tan,
gray, blue and black

t

ox-bloo-

d,

Elastic Seam Drawers,
all sizes

85c per pair
Edwin Clapp Shoes and Oxfords;
tan, patent, gun metal and vici
lad, in ail styles and shapes

$6.0O, $6.50, $7.00
Men's New Silk Underwear, regu-

lar $2.50 per suit, now

$2.00
QUALITY AND QUANTITY ALWAYS HERE
TO SELECT FROM

The M. B. aOLDENBERO

BE

THE

TOWN

The movement which has been on
font by the local buncbnll fans for the
pant week to secure thn block In tho
Mcfiee addition, which wun irivun to
Zl Ihe city bv tho Quuy County Land co- mJ imnv two vonr iiuo to be used on a
park, was settled at tho last meeting
of thn city council In favor of tho
fans. The bnnobiill club agrees to kcop
the block live yearn and to make ninny
improvements.
It is understood that tho old grand
stand will bo moved to tho new location nnd enlnrged. A high board fence
will bo erected around the park nnd a
double row of trees planted around the
nut sldo.
This will be a great advantage to tho
lovers of athletic sports In this city
for in tho future instead of having to
drlvp to the old bull park it will bo
convenient to walk ovor to tho now
The park Is located botweon
locntinn.
Dr. I'rlngs nnd I. C. nnrnes' residence.
Work of Improving tho property will
bo commenced next week, according
to present plnns, and it is now hoped
that Severn! of thn fall games and especially those during the county fair
will bo played ut tho new park.
Thn park Is to be put under a park
management nnd placod on a paying
buses. With tho grounds thus secured
for tho coming five yenrs more inter-en- t
will bn nrnnnd in n homo baseball
tenm and it is believed that by next
year Tucumcari will to able to support
a team that will be second to none
other in this part of the country,
James Olrlggs was In from his Puerto
canyon ranch today with fifteen bead
of muttons for the Jones meat market,
Tim Jnnos market hns contracted for
his entire hord nnd Will slaughter them
un fast ns the local demand for mutton requires.

i

25c per pair
Scrivens'

WILL

NEARER

(0:

Two new houses, cement blocks, are
being constructed on Second street
south of High. One of them Is that
of T. A, Mulrhend anil the other be
railroad man, whose same
longs to
.

BAND REORGANIZED
Tucumcari in at last to have u per
maiient band organization,
.lames
Hhair, the old loader, is nguln nt the
head of tho entorpriso nnd is going to
glvo us his Dent efforts. Ho linn twelve
students signed for the your and will
soon be making music for the city.
They will piny for the big celcbrntion
nt Kndee on tho Oth and ith of August.
Tucumcari hun felt tho need of a
good band for tho past year, nnd now
I "ok
'" wo are golug to huvo it
"J" "uu" ' oncourgeu nnu
"
helped by the business men of the
city in every way possible,

TUCUMCARI

FANS

Property to Be Improved and Placed
On Paying Bub.

Patronize

ICE

:

:

:

:

CREAM

PARLOR

CLINT RUTHERFORD

The Saddler
Saddles and Harness
for Sale at Prices to
Suit You, and Quali- lty the Best : :
a

il

THE

I

tobacco

c

Monday, the 19th,
at 7.23 a. m.
ALL

Coufections, Cigars and

d

Advertised in the regular weekly paper begins

23 FOR.

Everything in the line of

Urn; of the rnont deplorahle accident
driven by Doll Knnpp who wnn thrown and throughout the county, lliir i rlfo
that over took place in thin portion of imilor the foot of hi wheel mutcn early U now renlding at Ounv mid did not
the territory occurred yentordiiy after- hi the runaway, .lumen TliriiHlicr drove lenru of tiin Month until tills morning
noon when Dull Knupp, .loo Leach and the fourth wiil'oii and be in possibly whou ithn wan ti'lrlioiiei! to hurry to
a man who in Mill unidentified were thn iiiiin in the gung thHt kept a cool thn city. .Shu l uxctc
enrly thin
licml.
I'Vt'tlillg,
o dentil benunth the wheel
crunhud
ThrHnhnr Is nn nxprrlnnred mule
I.fiirli him only hcun lu th county
of henvy log wngonn during a runawuy
of four mule tontim. Tho three men driver and know thut hu could not for n few mimthii ntul it in claimed ho
lip therefore hnd fore- in from Indiana. He U n slnglo inuii
wero oinployccn of the .1. A. Wnro Con stop them,
xtructlon company who nre building thought unough to (rulde them to one ami 1111 effort in bWriK mado to get
the Tucumcari 'and Memphi railroad utile u'td rim tht'iii into the Hands of some liiforiuntiiin coiicornliiK h'" re'
and two of them were driver of the uti urroyo. Hud the ntriuiKcr who wns ativen no t tint thny can lie notified.
In
hi
remiiliied
killed
Thnro in mi one who kcviiin to know
tent with
runuwuy wngonn.
The accident occurred lit the first Tlirnnlier, ho might have been huvmI anything ut nil concern In the Htrnngo
nit hough nome any li in niiuiu Ik
1111111
to Ills doom
enmp tweho mllen out on the grade hut luntviid he jumj-ci- l
' Wudu.
Thin in believed niiicu n local
the udvlcu from Thrimher.
and only three hundred yard from tho
After nil the mule hud mado their rcntaurant keeper soya that n man
camp whoro tho men wcro returning
after tho doy labor. The tcainn hnd wiiy to tho corrul where they stirred named Wade applied to him for a (xmi
been hauling bridge timber from thin up a general tuniHde, the men who' t ion yesterday and on failing to get
city to the grade and were nn their wore fortunate enough to encniie ro-- . It went to work for the ronnt ruction
He only
hin place
way to camp with empty wagonn after turned to the ncenc of the dlnnnter, company.
they had been unlonded. There wern Dell Knnpp wnn the flrnt in an found, yentordny afternoon u few hours be.
four wagon in nil, ench with four be wnn laying on hin buck mid when fore the accident.
The, three liodlen will be left in
mules mid uliout eleven men were work mined up he wild that ie whm not
They were driving hurt seriously and anked the lioyn to charge of the undertaker hern until
lug on tho gang.
along between the top of un old cut go to tho aid of the other who hnd word in received from Mrs. Knnpp or
They left him in the cure ot until nhe arrives in the city. Knnpp
mid n barbed wire fence when the fallen.
team of the necond wagon, driven by one of the iiumcbr and collected Hroiind wnn n member of the locnl Odd Feb
Charlie Colliern, beenme frightened nt i.eneh who wan laying near the fence. low V Lodge und the interment will be
n covered wngou Just coming over thn He wan placed on n cot and carried to under their direction, if hin wife wish-eit. The other men will be held long
hill, mid broke Into u run. Thin f light- the tent where ho died in junt mi hour.
The strange man wnn iiend when dis- enough to learn their identity but
ened the team before ntid thone
and hooii nil four wagonn vere covered, lying fnce to the ground. On should thin foil they wilt be buried at
being dnnhed down hilt nt n terrific the way bnck to the camp it wan found tho exx)ii-of thn construction comthat Knnpp had died in tho arms of pany for whom they worked.
speed.
In Tiiiitmi.npt
Mm. Knntiri'ii iirrli-u- l
The ilrt wagon wnn driven by Joe the man who hud romnlned with him
Ieuch who wnn the flrnt to bo hurled while the othorn went to the aid of may be delayed Home on account of the
fact thut one of her daughters wus
from hin ponltlon on tho front bolntor their other comrndn,
The two were curried to camp and critically injured by falling from u
and crushed bononth the wheeln of bin
wagon. Wiley linker, a Tucumcari boy in n very nhort while Iench made one home lunt Thurnduy. Of thin accident
wun on the namo wngon but ho ituck of their number. The three were then Knnpp knew nothing nt the time of
to hin neat until the team stopped of brought to town in u lumber wagon bin deuth.
It wun IcHrm-Itn own accord. Such a cloud of dunt and taken to the Koch iii.diirlukin;;
later today tlint thff
V. White and in nn organirer of tho
A coronor'n inquest wun held
wnn rained by the mulen hoofn that no'parlorn.
Woodman lodge. Jt is claimed ho has
ono saw tho man fall and it was not) thin morning at ten thirty in the
the commotion wan nil ovor that 'flee of Juntire Patterson and tho jury a wife hi Carriozo but telegram sent
thov wero found strewn along the returned a verdict to thn effect that there .ire still iiiiunnwered. It in not
the men had been killed in an accident known whether Whlto hud gone into
road nlde.
the employe of tho Construction ComTint second tenm in charge of Char cauned by the runaway oi mules.
Dell Knupp in tho only ono of the pany or whether ho wns in the cnmpi
lie Collins was possibly tho worst
frightened and dnshed into a bnrbed men who in u local residont. he bus on a burliness errand. Ho hud never
wire fenco before it hud run very many lived in Quay county since itn settle- bee-- i neeu iu the railroad cumpn bc j
chilNo one on tho wago was ment und leaven u wife and
yurdn.
fore and it wun the opinion of the'
hurt which is connidered quito ntrongo dren. He wan n cowboy on the Hell man at flrnt unidentified in numed J.'
slnco their peril was far greater than ltsnch for a long time nnd had a large other bnyn thai he wun coming out on
any of tho rent. Tho tnird wugan wun circle of dear friend both in the eitv the wugou to hccurn a job.

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

Main St., West of the Simpson Building

flood reports are coming from the
cropn from rnont sections of the county nnd all tho farmers are anxious for
u

MAIN STREET

futnro.
H. C.

Hancock

wnn

In

town

Everything in Suitable
Dry Goods and Shoes

today

nnd informs the editor that his
hud a fine rain Inst night. The
cropn are looking well nil tho way east
of Tucumcari to the Texan line, snld
Mr. Hancock.

y

,

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!

It rained n henvy nliower Inst night
cunt of tho city und thn furmcrs are
coming thin morning wenring mld suin- prosperity smilen. Their conver- nation
runs nomethlng
like
this:
" Kent cropn I over saw."

25 percent off ok

A more horrible accident has never
been reported In this section of New
Mexico than that which caused tho
death of three teumstors out on the
Tucumenri Memphis gndo lust night,
THE ONLY PAPER IN QUAY
COUNTY TO PRINT AN EXTRA tho story of which will be found
In this issue of tho Newt.
The Tucumcari Nown is tho flrnt und
only paper in (J uny county that over
Tho Tucumcari nnd Memphis railpublished nn extra edition. Thin is not
tho first extra ever published by tho road surveying corps arrived in the
News, however, for ono is put on tho city early this afternoon nnd will start
streets every time anything of imme- to work driving contor stakes along
the grade Monday morning.
The
diate interest comes up.
It shows how soon the paper can stnkvs will bo driven from this city
glvo tho news to tho public. Three ns fur as O'Connors camp fifteen miles

all clothing

25 percent

10 percent off on Workmen's Overalls and Shirtn. Special Bar
gains, on these articles

oleo-whor- o

killed last night at thn out.
grading camm and no snouer was the
Tho chief of kI1co and other ofllc-er- a
coroners verdict returned at noon tomade a raid on what they supposday thun back went the forms to tho ed to bo gambling dens tho other evenpress.
ing, but failed to find tho gamblers or
As soon ns it was decldod to print
their paraphernalia.
It seems to be
the oxtra two men were on tho nt roots tho sentiment of the community that
soliciting for uds and in less than nn every fenro of gambling must sbsp In
hour bad secured sufficient number for thn city nnd that tho lid must be kept
tho edition,
down tight Sundays, so, those Interested may as well act accordingly.
BABE BALL TOMORROW
There will be a match game of ball
J. P. Keith, Mr. Wllgus, Squire
tomorrow
between Hanta Rosa und
and others are In town today from
Tucumcari to be played ut the ball their homes northoast of Ilnnley. They
park here, the game beginning at A, report bountiful rains and record
P. M., thero will be no charge for breaking crops.
grand stand seats, and the gate charges
aro reasonable. This will be the first
J. A. Hcott was in town this mojjo
hard fought gamo of the season, as ing nnd tells us thnt the water Is staiM
Hanta Itosa Is going to inako an effort Ing nil over tho crt,b out In his torn
to put It over tho local sine this their tnunlty, caused by the tavjf ralx tkjr

i

JUMBO STORE

couuty fair.

On Instructions
Washington
from
the local laud ollU-- will not bo opened nfter noon on Saturday
iu the

SWITCHMAN INJURED.
K. it. Duugan, n switchman in the
Southwestern yards, mot with a paln-'mnful accident last night when ho was j
hurlod from n fast moving cur nnd I
soriously sprained his hip.
He wns
taken to the Tucumcari Hospital for
treatment and sent to tho company
llonpltul in Alumogordo this morning,
r

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING

These discounts will

be-

-

given as stated

Until Close of Business July 24

were

men

tblri eeatwt tM
,

j

v

mm.

44sJU"

EAGLE

CORNICE WORKS

Plumbing and Hardware,

a

WE PUT ON ALL KINDS OF ROOFS.
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

1
The lid is on tomorrow for keeft,
J. O. Hwarti w in Wm
All the aaloon wee hav been setUed bis farm
ef twa, m4
liv the chief of nollee that tttev mut identv of rata mm! mm
mmul''
biI hk e have flniwtliir tktmt 4w
keep doted tight hereaftef ob Bun
days. The Neva haa becrd bo obJe kuH(rl peree ht iiWHib Mr jNNr
Miiio bW VkU tfcqr
tlen ob tbe part of the
ami H
bm

eat

they

wlee, a4

mm willlag 9fm$k U

('

j

PattVS SalOOll

tgt

Whltmore
PHONE

Spokane. Wash., July to. Sup
plyiaff moisture to semi-ariand
desert lands by artificial means,
eae of tbe problems of world-wid- e
importance to be discussed by cx
'perti at the 17th sessions at tbe
National Irrigation congress in
Spokane, August 9 to 14, was
practiced by the Arabians, Egypt
ians, Assyrians and Chinese long
before the advent of Solomon and
it has since formed a part of the
agriculture of the countries border
ing on the Mediterranean sea.
The ancient art had its origin in
America in prehistoric times, by
the Pubelo Indians, who inhabited
portions of what are now New
; Mexico
and Arizona, and their de
scendentB were still culivating the
lands when tbe first Spanish
colonists came from the south,
v
several centuries ago.
A census today would show ful- ly 050,000 farms in the United
States under ditches, watering
more than 15,000,000 acres of
lands. Colorado leads in tbe number of acres irrigated, California
has the largest number of irrigators, while Washington has the
greatest percentage in the number
of irrigators.
The science is also
practiced in Canada, England,
France, Italy, Japan, the Argentine,
South
America, Algera,
Austria, Switzerland,
Belgium,
Denmark, India, Spain and Scot
land. It is estimated that more
than 75,000,000 acres are under
irrigation throughout the world.
History records that tbe valley
of Marcb, in Arabia, was supplied
,with water drawn from a reservoir
made by a dam tao feet in height
and two miles in length.
This
wall was constructed
of hewn
atones and it restrained the swift
current of an important stream for
more than 3,000 years.
Mention
is also made of the canal of the
Pharahs, connecting the Red sea
with Pelusium.
Flood waters of
the river were used to irrigate the
valley of tbe Nile centuries before
tand plans of Babylon were literally criss crossed with canals some
of tbem hundreds of miles in
length. The Romans also operat
ku vast systems, while the Chinese
supplied moisture- to their rice
lands by artificial means before
the Christian era.
Mormons settling on the shores
of the Great Salt Lake in Utah,
where tbe first of the English
speaking people to make a systematic application ol the principles of irrigation in the west.
They turned the waters of tbe
Wasatch mountain streams upon
their holdings, the present site of
Salt Lake City, mastering the art
after years of effort. Priests of
also made use
, tbe early missions
.of water on the lands in Southern
California, where today may be
seen the ruins of pretentious
works built by tbe Indians. Placer gold miners in California util
ized the water from their ditches
.for irrigation purposes.
Tbe result obtained in Utah and
California induced settlers in other
states and territories to try the
'plan and small tracts of land were
put under the ditches in Idaho,
Washington and Oregon, The
Indians in tbe Clearwater country
in Idaho, were tbe first in this
part of the country to use artific
ially supplied moisture in tbe
cultivation of crops. Rov. Henry
H. Spaulding, who came to tbe
northwest with Dr. Marcus Whit
man, mentioned this fact in his
wuriy letters to relatives in New
d

-

vides that the cost of the work is
to be apportioned to the land and
refunded to the government in 10
yearly installments without inter
est
Twenty-fivprojects completed
and which the government is now
nt work will, when fut'y developed,
add 3, 198,000 acres of land to the
era of the United
States, while 13 others held abeyance until the completion of the
former, will
reclaim 3,370,000
acres, making a total of 6,468,000
acres reclaimed at a cost of $159,'
621,000.
The largest of the projects in
Washington are in the Yakima
valley, an follows: Sunnyside, 90,- 000 acres, cost i,6oo,ooojTieton,
30,000 cost $1,500,000; Wapato
$1,500,000. The
lao.ooo, cost
Oksuogan will water 8,000 acres
at a cost of I500, 000. Other
projects contemplated wilt add
400,000 acres to the state's crop
producing area.

J

.
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Mcrchnndlao Coupon No, 18
Good for Cc ou Cah Purchase of $1

Prop.

Liquors and Cigars

i

Special attention
given to BOTTLE and JUG

Trade

:

;

Telephone No.

Old

:

Addre

Or.

Tucumcari,

N.

I

$1,800 and you
are still without
a home and must
continue to pay
rent. If you want
to build a home
and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let
me tell you how
You
to do it.
can borrow $1,-20- 0
to build a
home and pay it

;j

rrit
: miJfsu over the

Stock Cxchaiee Bldg.

Alt

trtlrt

I Edward (i. WeicU

Call up

Ed Ellis Transfer Co.

nil

--

1

eiwi tlx

1

K. C.

1.00

S.00:
1.00
1

MAY A

Uhf.3.

1

.

Ktl i3.ulp;

Land Attorney

--

For

i

il

ftrti-e- r

X'pronsf

Joel B. Frazier, Hill & Hill,
Kentucky Dew, Old Prentice,
Cedar Brook, Bonnie Rye and
Guckenheimer Rye. : : :

!

50.00,

iafematlea

bi,

etc.

1.00
a

tplr to

J. W. CAMPBELL

to fine

Telephone No. 61.

K Q. MOKDOKF,

Depnty Game Warden,
Tucumcari, N. M

'AS bad ten years' expe
rience in Land Office
work and is well qual
ified to transact any Land
Office business successfully
that may be brought to his
attention, before the Clayton or Tucumcari Land Offices, or the Department at
Washington, D. C.

H

FOB BENT Os good effie room tn
Herring building. Walter Mayee, lreJ
building.

A."

'

STREET, NEWS BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. H.

One ajiluDdld hoiue opjxjalte Wm. KuU-man- ',
on Second atreet, well fenced,
with outhouM and water worke.HJiOO
320 acre of patnted land within a mile
hnd a half dof Tucuuicari, north wctj
fence, splendid well and windmill,
cd a good house.
43.200
One Louao and lot oat of MethodUt
church, on lilgb atreet. on 50 foot lot,
four 14zM rooms, suitable for par

One bouse, and lot on High streot, near
splendid red stone building; south
and nosr public school buUdlng.1.676

of any

Next Door to Land Office

pub-

81.100

Four 50 foot lots with east rout on
Becond street, between 11 uncock and
LauKblln avenues, at
12,500

Homestead or Desert En
tries. Final Proof Papers,
Second Entries, Amend
mcnti, or Leaves of Atv
sence will be prepared by
bim.
X
X

Office:

If

We sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments, and charge as our
commission 5 per cent to the party selling

tie desiring to send children to

:

627

Tucumcari, N. M.

lic school

G. Weloh

Posfofficc Box No.

'

OFFICE-SECO- ND

Contest papers will be pre
pared and filed and advice
given thereon. If you have
been contested or have a case
pending before the local Land
Office or the Department and
desire any advice thereon,
call or write in regard to
same. If you have made com
mutation or final proof and
the same has been suspended
or rejected advisn him of your
troubles and he may be able
to help you.

I Edward

NEWS OFFICE

Corner First and Main Streets

The Evans Realty Company.

Special Attention to

He can furnish correct status
tract of land within the
Tucumcari Land District, or
answer any legal question
pertaining to the public lands.
In fact for any information on
the public lands, call or write.
Charges reasonable for first
class service, correspondence
solicited regardless of

install-

ments of $15.
per month; then
the HOME IS
YOURS and you
stop paying rent

LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ABE

"0.00

eA Vw
ti itri
?r
Fw

Fee

MIGHFILL, Proprietors

back in

500.00
50.00

aititvis iiep

S A LOO N

Succteaor to Monarch SaJoon

00

be required

T

per tort

jsf-f.J-

1.50

jf of

fj wfi. ...

Delivered to Your liin

Thone 236

1.00
to fit a isiirr lieesse of. ..
PseW sad reetrraties Iadiaa of
tii Territory
liiil be considered rei
iests f ti-- ycryos of thb act
Xil trx;?iz
or illegsJ killinc will
-Tie fetfewing raiclaum
Li iistkf ;
::e taking, killing

1 Fw t!i&

Contest Cases

year

COAL

Drayagu

For General

paid

will have

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

25.00
5.00
5.00
3.00
10.00

Trtsrtioa

7

have

in ten years you

ihieken. killinc. canturinc

Prairie

I

a word to say to
you. If you are
paying $15. per
month you pay
$180. per year,

N.

beautiful $25.00 buffet will be given away to the person
who brings in for redemption the most News' coupons, with
our ad, during the next six months.

or injuring prohibited until January 1,
1915.
HUNTTNO LICENSE FEES.
Big game, meaning deer and tur1 1.00
key, resident
Bird licene, resident
1.00

123x142 on eorner of Smith and Bee
ond streets. This Is the best location
for a first-clashotel or business
house In tbe city. I'rice
512,000

One

60 acres patented laud, three miles east
of Tucumcari; price
4300

bouse and one
house ou the east side of Fourth
struet in the McUee udditluu. 1'rkix
1.200 and 41,760 respective!, but if
sale of both is made
l'.!,60O
seven-roo-

five-roo- m

320 acres patented land and a lease on
scnool eectiuu lor four ycur.. A
J,wu stock of goods, good huuao uud
M ntnrhfititt... 71 uuuu
ot cuttle, u uum- bur of nous, farmiui; iuibleuiuiita.

etc., at ruerto. Write for full de.crli
tiou. i'rice
111,000

142x100 feet and Third street,
block from Main on the corner of
Ceutor street. This projHirty will
make six lots 100 feet deep facing
one-hal-

Lota 3, 4, 0 and 0, block 27, Uusnell addition .
91,260

Concrete

Lot

14,

block 7, Daub addition.. 11,000

Lots

13

Lota

7

Lots

S

and 22, block 7, Daub add.tl.000
and 8, block 30, McUee add.9600
and 6, block 20, Uussell add.. GOO

l(usll

bouso on lot 6

k

10,

addition, with splendid con
vroto house, stonin heated, electrically
lighted, and wator connections. .13. 160
240 sere

f

100sl42, with two reldence and out
buildings, on the northeast corner of
High and Second atreet. A splendid
home for the preaent and will be
business lots
(3.000

Lot 5 la block 28, MeOee, additlon.4350
Lot 0 in block 80, MeQoe additlon.4370
Lots
block 42, McUoe add.. .1600
Lot 2, block 23, McUee addition... .WOO
Lots 7 and H, block 2, McUeo add. .1150
lot 3 and i, block 12, Buaell add.&HO
Lots U and 10, block 1, Uaiublo add.225

with lease on school section
joining, for nearly four years, four
room residence, soveral springs, 00
acres in cultivation, orchard, pitches,
plums, barns and
Iwars, apples,
school section fenced: 2
tulles northeast of city) price.. $0,000
out-iou-

e

Lot 4. block 50 of the McOee addition,
facing tbo Nichols' houses on Second
treet, at
1850

Third -- treet, uoar the courthouse.
I'rice, 13,000. Oue-bal- f
cash, balance
reasonable terms. This is a burgaiu.

s

Lot

7 L.

block 1, McUoe addltlon.4200

One splendid five-roohouse on High
street, ou hts 21 and 22, block 18 "f
the original towuaite
$1,200
One of the best sites for a hotel in
Tucumcari, with east front ou cor
uer of ekicoud and Center
tMM,ta
10,000
320 acres of land at Cuervo, and
school section with a lease on tbo
same fur four years and a relinquish
tuent of 100 acres adjoining ull
fenced and some iuiprovomuut H.000

.j

One first-clasbusiness on Main street,
will net (200 per month, for.
..IU.760
s

Lot 0, block

10, BusmU

addition.. 1270

Lots E and F of lot 2, Herring
division

Splendid
rooming bouse on
lot &0xl42, on tbe corner of Adamsa
and Smith streets. This is oue of tbe
1
I'rupertles wo bsvn to
offer. I'rice 11,800, partly on terms.

"?'

House on 73x142 foot lot on
corner of
ALer and Adams street. This is a
pleudid bargain, l'ric
i,s&o

sub-

1700

Two splendid residences on tbe north

east corner of Laughlla and Third
streets, now renting for (80 per
,
month, at (tlmo)
14,000

Two

four-roohousos in tbe most
slrable part of the elty, ouc ondea
!utV 1,rlcM
" WOO, or
11,860 If both are sold.

Lots

7, 8, 0

and

10, MeQee additlon.fSfiO

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the
Solana Townsite Company and the Endee Townsite Company. Aber Addition the

a W, EVANS, Jr

Tucumcari, N. M.

8Uaa
M-t-

If you do

A

1914.

Dur-haiH-

te Mk Drug Mere far

f

Barnes & Rankin

Name

Antelope,
Quail, Pheasant
and Witd Pigeon, killing, capturing
or Injuring prohibited until March IS,

GeceriJ licecte, covering big . .
parse and bird, resident
Big passe license, non resident
Bird ttfine, eon resident
Btt para license, rttident, alien
hiri ItcesM, resident, alien
Bird lxer.se. ton resident, alien
permit, live game
Per-r.- it
to trassport oat of the .
Territory, each deer
Persjt to ship oat of the Terrl
:rr. ccJs lot of lib
Iiriic:e lieenw. certificate or

Tucumcari. N. M.
HUM

,'frma

39-t-

Pay Rent

time.

s,

later ier, the

Do You

knife, razor, or scissors must
tempered properly. And
that's aomething you cannot
judge by looks.
Our Cutlery
is guaranteed to be right in
every pnrticulor. If it isn't
we make it right with you.
better come here to supply
You'll
vour cuttcrv wants.
fare better both in quality
4 and price.
Imj

Ptarmigan (or White rirorae), killing,
capturing or injuring prohibited at all

1

at.tkt

on cutlery is the one that will
stay right. To do that the

aTaaTa

CLOSED SEASONS.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Beaver and

coat-of-arm-

T T

Jonea can ante you money on any
In hia lino.
41 It r

good

1

SILAS MAY,

Standard Brands of

The man who relies on the de
cayed bones of his ancestors (or
worldly success is sowing to reap
the wind. ''The boast of heraldy"
earns no wages; it achieves nothing.
A man in the realm of achievement
is judged today by what he is, and
not by what bis ancestors were.
It is notour purpose to decry re
spcctable lineage; that is a distinction to be proud of, but we have
in mind indivuals that the world
owes tbem a living, because in the
dim and distant past some "for
bear" dug up a family tree in
some bookseller's shop and hung
his coat on a limb thereof. (That's
s
where the
came from.)
Successive generations took up
the myths, and there are many
people in the world today who hug
the delusion
with a tenacity
worthy of a better cause.
As the glories of the departed,
then, are but phantom things, so
is one's own past greatness but a
reed to lean upon. Pushing aside
the misty veil of vears we bear
again an old refrain, "It Makes
No Difference What You Were,
It's What You Are Today." The
truth of that is perhaps more acute
now than in the days when it
echoed through British music halls
since the commercialism of the
present age has well nigh swept
sentiment out of existence. The
"has been" has no rating in the
world's marts and "I was" is
pushed to the wall by "I am."
This is now getting to be true
every where but let it be the
proud boast of tbe West that men
here have always stood for just
what they are worth in the present time. Pedigree never got a
man any thing in New Mexico
and neither has it ever held one
down as is sometimes the case in
older states. Every one here is
treated alike and given equal
opportunities and the man that
wins is the one that merits success.
nc wno aoes not. win. .nere .is
justly consigned to the scrap heap.
When you land hnre, be what you
are and forget what you have been.
The people here are interested in
what you are going to do but what
you have done is none of our con
cern.

PHONE 193

Y

The Right Edge f

u

THE

It's What You Are

two-third-

kw a

--

WIIJ Turkey With gun only: Vo
vember let to December Hint of each
year. Limit, four in posacaaion at one
time,
(Irouae With gun only; October Jt
to December 31at of each year. Limit,
thirty In possession at one time--.
Native or Creitcd Quail With tfini
only: October 1st to December Hat of
each year. Limit, thirty In pome-alo- n
at uno time.
Dov
With gun only: August 1t
'to October 31at of each year. Limit,
in
poaaeaalon
.thtrtv
at one time.
Nnlpe, Curlew and Plover With uun
lonlyiSeptember 13th to March lat of
each year. Limit, thirty In poisi-nlo' at one time.
Duck, limited to thirty in pocion
at one time. No closed acaon.
I
Trout (all apecle) With rod, hook
land line only; May 13th to October
1th of each year. Sire limit, not lca
than aix inches in length, Weluht limit,
13 pound
in any one calendar day, 23
pound in poclon at one tint).
Ba
(larpe and antall mouth) With
rod, hook and line only Sire limit, not
than aeven Inche in length. Weight
limit, IS pound in any calendar day,
::. pouna tn povacMlon at one time.

tiring us your chick
ens and eggs.

.. t

inn A SPCUIALI
KAUC

SYNOPSIS Or TUB OAMB AND 11811
LAWS
Of the Territory of New Mexico. .In
Effect Much 18, 1909.
OPEN SEASON FOR OAMB AND TISII
Deer with horn
With gun onlyt
October ISth to November 1.1th of
cftoh year. Limit, one Jeer to each per-io-

Co.

&

I

Bob-whit- e

5,

it

v

$3.25 per 100 pounds

g

Must be Skinney
In cracking The Hickory Nut
this week, the following bits of con
densed wisdom and gossip fell out:
"The theory that the Lord will
provide is a poor one for the man
who wants to own an automobile.
Eaglaad.
"Judging from the looks of the
Lms taan a 0,000 acres were bare arms, there isn't a girl in
this
umUr irrigation in tbo United vicinity
who could earn 35 cents a
ia 1879 but during the
Start
week as an artists' model."
decade
tbe acreage was in
Bxt
The feder
erMMtd to 1,000,000.
Washington, July ta.
By the
al 0Mua shows 3,&3.,oi acres decisive vote, 317 to 14, more than
farms under the ditch in tbe necessary
M
the house
Mf, the era doubling the follow today pnised the senate joint resolution providing for the submisMHC itMkin, dm largely to the ex
tsasiaw f tbe. exktiag canals. A sion of the income tax amendment
uftial 6mhs la !oa showed to the states. Tbe negative votes
with a total of 9.034, were all cast by republicans. The
irrigation. Can resolution now goes to the presittiikr
aarM
96
satloaal irriga dent for his signature.
ggtM ntSayUd tb
yMf, which saw tbe
t
FOR SALE: A number of good
I tM oMStructtea of
milk
caws, both Jerseys and
s.
the
sac
ttc eoatral of
See H. L. Hamiltoa.
f
IhvA

r

a

We still have some
Flour left, going as
long as it lasts at

e

crop-producin-

atItC

II
JUU
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SIMPSON BUILDING, EAST MAIN STREET

IRRIGATION RECLAIMED

POOL ROOM in CONNECTION

Lading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskeys

i

f

WHP

Manager

WM. A. 5CHUBEL, Contractor & Builder

I
I

When wanting
work in the Building Line See Me for Estimates. Prices consistent with Best
Material and Workmanship.
;Office, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Firet-CIa-

ss

em

Professional Cards
OFFIUiNS--

W.

Huciianan. I'rei.: A, II Simmon. VIco Pres.;
( Amine; C. (i. Mahdouk, Am'I. Cashier
0. Uarnei, J. A. Street, II. H. Nn1. A. H. Cattor

V.

i.,(""0,'

DIKKCT0K3-- 1.

TAFT ON RELIGIOUS FREEDOM :

Karl

The First National Bank
Of

Tucumcari, New Mexico

U. S, DEPOSITORY

Capital, $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits

$15,000

Drafts Furnished Paynhlc in All Parts of the
United States and Europe. Special
Facilities for Making
Collections.

SALE

MIDSUMMER.

Ladies', Misses and
Children's Underwear
and Ready-to-WeSummer Dresses

Taylor's Novelty Store

ARE YOU INSURED?

nt

f

I

If not see J. R. Daughtry NOW
FOR A

LIFE, ACCIDENT
or SICK BENEFIT

POLICY

W

Mosquito Problem Solved
Washington, July 5. At last
the Isthmian canal commission
thinks the mosquito problem of
the canal zone has been solved.
Strange to say, it has not been
done by any scientific invention or
2 'what Senator Tillman calls "hocus
pocus." A fish has been found
that subsists on the mosquito, nu.l
Col. Gorgos and his aids have

Old Line Life Insurance
Contracts sold with guaranteed
Values. Easy Monthly Payment
Accident and Sick Benefit, most
liberal nOUCV SOld: $1.00 Per month
ouys you a roiicy, can t you arroru
it? Accidents and death are liable !
to occur at any moment. Be prepared! Get insured now! Do not
delay! Do it
First-clas-

s

a

mm

to-da- y!

J. R.

DAUGHTRY,

Agent

I

I

WEEK

NEXT

THE EL PASO FAIR. KID

I

ar

ALL

Norwich, Conn., July 5. Presl
dent Tnft was the chief figure today in the celebration of the 350th
anniversary of this historic old
New England town. In un address to the people after a military
parade and civic
display, the
president, finding a theme in the
church influence in the foundation
of Norwich, expressed his views
on the liberty of religious belief.
Hu pleaded that every man should
be allowed to worship God in his
own way. The president declared
amid laughter, that the Americun
forefathers came to this country
ostensibly to escape religious
but, as a matter of fact,
in order that they illicit follow
out their own religious ideas in
their own way and with a large
degree of intolerance toward any
other form of belief.
"We have passed beyond that
now," said the president, "and
are coming more to realize the
right of the individual to worship
God as he may choose."
The president's address was
largely historical in character.
1 he day was replete
with historic
incidents. An open-ai- r
pageant
during the morning depicted scenes
leading down from the wars between the Mohican und Narragan
sett tribes of Indians, through the
purchase of the site of Norwich
town from Uncas to revolutionary
days, the welcome to Washington,
the return of the soldiers from the
civil war, the dawn of peace, the
present day and the hope of the
future.
The pageant, held on a grassy
plot sourrounded by giant trees,
was a pretentious
undertaking.
Several hundred persons took part
in the tnhlennx. inn Indian rlnnnu
.
.u.. u..i.. 1......
l .M
, capture of Miantonomoh by Uncas
the death of the former and the
'portrayal of the march of histori- The fight between the
j events.
Indians was carried out with great
fidelity, and while the president
looked on the mock Uncas suppos
edly cut from the shoulder of the
enemy a piece of flesh and ate it
with every evidence of delight.
After witnessing the pageant,
the president was driven to the
grave ol Uncas, in Sachem street,
where a monument stands to his
memory as a good friend of the
white man. The president lunched with VV. Tracy Williams at
Yantic.
Later he reviewed the narade.
addressed the people from the re- j viewing stand, held a reception
in
the Buckingham Memorial and
witnessed
a brilliant dis- i play of
fireworks. He left late
for Albany, N. Y., en
Z route to the tercentenary celebra
tion at Lake Champlain.

m

jfciiyr.uoder

!

The El Paso, Pair Kid, the
Hillicnn of the big El Paso Pair
and Exposition, which will le
held in El Paso, Nov. 1st to 7th,
has arrived in town. He came in
the business mail from El Paso
and is busy boosting the big Pair
that El Paso is to have next fall.
The Pair Kid is to be the booster
in cheif for the Pair and Exposition and his initial bow is made
from the front of a post card
which is being sent out of El Paso
to all of the cities in
the southwest, as inrerts in the mail.
The Pair Kid is shown on the
first of the series of cards that are
to us issued, advertising the Pair,
as making his preliminary bow to
his friends in the great southwest.
In his left hand he holds a pointer
which directs the attention to the
star on the map of the southwestern empire which locates El Paso,
the place where the big Pair is to
be held. To the Kid's right is a
calander showing the month of
November, with the first seven
days in bold face tvpe, to designate time th: Pair is to be held.
This is the time, the place, and
the Kid, and beneath his smiling
likeness is his fair talk No. 1,
which reads as it runs: "Well,
Here I am and tickled to death to
see you. So will you be to see
the El Paso Pair next fall. A
glance at the map tells the story.
A glimpse at the calander and
you have the dates. Write these
in your hat and make your plans
to be El Paso's guest during the
big Pair. Look tor me, I'll be on
the job." The Kid's talk is auto- graphed and the palm of his hand
stands as his mark following the
signature.
Thirty five thousand
announcing

the

birth

telegrams,
of the El

Paso Fair Kid, were sent out
from the office of Secretary J. C.

.

Rous, .1: , and his first appearance
has been awaited with much
anxiety by the little folks and
incidentally by a large number of
the big folks since his arrival.
The Kid expects to make frequent calls on all of his friends in
the southwest, nnd bis smiling face
is liable to greet one when open- ing mail from El Paso, for these
Fair Kid cards are being sent out
in every piece
of mail coming
from El Paso. The kid is dressed in knickers and a soft shirt, with
a big Mexican sombrero cocked at
a rakish angle on his head, and
he wears a smile that makes
IJillican's idiotic leer look like a
funeral. The Fair Kid is to be
the good luck design of the El
Paso Fair Association, and will be
used by it in all the advertising
for the big Fair and Exposition.
1 tie ftiu win lie present in person
when the Fair swings open its
gates on November 1st, and will
hold daily receptions at the Fair
grounds.
The First of the series of Kid
cards may be secured by writing
toj. C. Rous, Jr., Secret, ry of
the El Paso Fair Association, El
Paso, Texas.
JUST

A. II. KABLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Voterhiary Surgeon and Dentist
Telephone No. 35
Office,

NBW

-

We will sell our 75c, 85c and $1.00 books' for 65c.

find many which you want. We will also sell any
of our rent books during these four days at 50c.
These books nre new nnd have not been defaced,
and retail for 75c, 85c und fi.', for four days, 50c.

MKXICO

Herring, M. D. CJ.K. Moore M.D.
HERIUNO tt MOOBB
Physicians k Burgeons
Office up stairs In Herring Building
PIIONK 100,
TUOUMCAW,
NEW MKXICO
U.K.

A Big Shipment of all Kinds of Books Expected Daily. Wc Have
the Best and Largest Assortment of Post Cards in the City
August Magazines.
A Fine New Line of Stationery.
Don't

forget Special

on Books, Friday,

WE WILL
If you
night

need a cab, call

SO,

day or
34-t-

1

These books are all late copvnghts and you will

Street's Livery Barn

IU0UM0AW,

1.

BOOKS-SPEC- IAL

Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, July 16, 17, 10, and 19th

SAVE

Saturday, Sunday and Monday
MONEY

YOU

WELLS FARGO BOOK STORE

f

HOME CANNING

A PLEASURE

ELK DRUG STORE

When You Use the

HIGH GLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

No

Rubber Ring
Snlt'Snulind
Airtight

TUCUMOAIU NEWS
Sc
Mcrrliaiiilleo Coupon No. 18
Good for Sc 011 Cush l'urchaso of $1
Cc

Kaapa Parfactlr
4

Moats

Fish
Vegetables
Fruits

Try Our Fountain Drinks

Namo

Mail Orders Given

Aridrrna

Prompt Attention

i
7;

TRY A DOZEN TODAY

x
W. F. Buchanan, Pres.

There is no jar that seals like,
keeps like, or opens like the
ECONOMY
Try it now for berries and you
will never use any other jar.
More than 200,000 American
Housewives are Satisfied and
Delighted With

T. H. Sanders, Cashier

Federal Bonking Company
Capital $50,000

ECONOMY JARS.
It ifi us the name suggests, the
most economical jur ns it pays for
itself in the food it saves.
May we send you around a dozen on

We do a Genral Banking Business

trial?

C. C. CHAPMAN

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
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Bargain

The Greatest Ever Offered In Tucumcari.

2?

Record's Saloon and (afe For Sale

i

Livery
Sale

Best Saloon Fixtures In City; Only Flrst-Cln- ss
Cafe; Best Location; Saloon Clearing
$300 to $5)0 a month; Cafe, under Caldwell's Management Cleat ing $300 a month
house, furnished, on Smith St., corOne
house, furnished,
ner lot, east front; one
on Smith St., inside lot, south front; 6 lots on
Smith lit., south fronts; 1 lots on Hnncock and
Adams, east fronts; 160 acres patented lana under fence, 8 mites south and 1 mile cast
xfi mile from good school.

AND

Feed

ofTu-cumcar-

Site

i

i,

Ha.lt Cttih. UtiKnce on Eaiy Paymtnt on Any or All of the Above
Owner Letivlntf City Came ol Him Within to Sell

BORN

San Jon, Quay county, which
Good Teams and New Rigs
aa ti.u v... uuuiainuuia
uivy uuvu lull already litis one weekly newspaper,
ed the fish to their assistance.
last veek gave life to a new jourGab Meets all Trains
If the triosquitos nre devoured nalistic venture. "The San Jon i:
sufficient numbers, yellow fever, Sentinel," a well edited and ably
Baggage Transferred
malaria and other maladies of the edited weekly newspaper, that gives
the impression that San Jon must
!ed with carrying about are expect be a progressive and prosperous
7 led to become iinbnftum it
community.
San Fe New
region.
The fish is popularly known as
"millions."
It is indigenous to
Elsie Seigel Took Poison
the waters of the island of BarbaDenver, July 14. That Elsie
dos in the West Indies.
They
Sigel,
the missionary girl, took
are found in large schools, hence
poision,
with sucidal intent in
'the name "millions". It has been
Ling's
room in New York,
Leon
discovered that the fi6h have a
If you want to drive
is
statement
made in the oflic
the
HUlncv
arwtrinl
fnr mnn.W Innmn
call and see us
j They take to them as
many folks ial courtbulletin of Peking, China,
a copy of which dated nearly a
uo to lonster,
month ago, has reached Denver.
StaSnt I( Cream la Bade of para This statement is made in a reGreaa. Elk Drag Store.
port made to the Chinese govern
ment by the Chinese consul, in
rOft BALS Ilorse with raaaboat New York, who was ordered to inBeggy and HarBcas u eap, AfPv at vestigate the reported,
.murder of
Tafjr
La.wm'i.
Elite Sixel by Leon tinj.

I

See F. E. RECORD, Second Door South of
Postoffice, on, Second Street, or
GEO. EVANS, in News Office,
TUCUHCARI,
NEW HEXICO

A.

Si

flcDONALB

Feed and Fuel Dealer,

I Boarding Horses

a Specialty

I

J. A.

88-tf-- a

TUCUMCARI, - NEW MEXICO

SPECIAL

WPP"

Mil

Traders Wagon Yard in Connection

Corner First and Center Stdl

I

J

our old stand in the First National Bank building.
We Have Moved Back To
New goods are coming On fond Dmo A, tfQnn
"Nothing but
iiuiiuiiu uiuo. u ivaini
in daily. Come around, "your money is good with us. the Best"

fle
TUOUMOAItl NBWB
MpfpliBiidNe Coupon No. 18
niicbiwe of II
Ootid for Sc on
Be

Cli

Num.

99

SOCIAL NOTES AND

PERSONAL MENTION
O. A.
Monday.

i t'

Sml

w
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Hen Crawford returned home to Hellene today.
V. A. Jnekson is reported on the
in

in town from Quoy

County eommbnloncr
in town today trading.

Dodon

I

Pianos at bargnins for the next 00 lonnble resort In London, has almost
lt-doubled its membership in tho last
days at Jones'.
few weeks, n new club, the City of
Miss O'llolr will return to Chicago
London Ladles' Amateur
Swimming
for a summor's visit with homo folks. Club
hns been formed to nccnmmodntol
She hns been employed ns stenographer
business women living In the city.
at the First National Bank for tho
(jueon Louis of Deumnrk has hcciij
past yonr nnd a half.
doing some work for woman suffrage i
The local f. O, 0. V. lodge met nt and providing that she stands for tho
the nflice of Ij. K. Sherwood this after- new franchise law which gives the
noon nt 2 o'clock for tho purpose of women tho right of ballot in recent
tnklng the necessary steps to care for munlciple elertion in Copenbngeu she
the body of Dell Knnpp, a member who Is said to have visited n largo nilllin
was killed in tho ruunway accident ery estnblishhient and personally tirg-out on the line of tho Tucumcnrl and ed the woman employes to go out
Tho Order is and vote.
Memphis yesterday.
,
a wnt lug instructions from his family
at (Juny, this county, before tho reVOTE ON TAR.IFF
mains will bo moved from tho Koch
Washington, D. C, July 8.
undertaking parlors. Mrs. Knnpp has
been notified of bis death and is hast A depressing suggestion of the
enlng in this afternoon.
protracted session of the Semite to
LIBRARY ENTERTAINMENT.
conclude
the consideration of the
Tho Public Library association is
tariff
bill
contained
a motion pre
planning n special entertainment to
by
Aid
rich.
scntcd
be given nt the Klcrtric Theater on
As soon as the senate convened
tho Inst Thursday in this month. The
management of the theater has agreed today, he moved to amend the
to give the receipts thnt night to the order of procedure, striking
out
association nnd the specialties will be
provision for automatic adthe
given to the library.
The progrnm has not been completed journment at seven o'clock.
No objection was made, as there
as to yet but to date the following
is a general understanding on both
is assured.
sides that final vote on the tariff
Duet by Stewart and Kvnn.
bill will be taken before adjourn
Motion Song by Six Dairy Maids.
Duet by Miss McKlnlcy and Ceo. ment today.
There was no effort to reach an
Kvnns.

sick list today.
L. It. Hicks of Hot'o, Is In town ton
hnii
.Ione
Bold
by
Kvery article
mmrantMi and that uunrantec hn a day after farm supplies.
at
Repairing In all Its brnnche
haeylnjr
not
sent
are
plnco.
Watches
Jones'
mnn
for
grocer
Try Wllllama the
lt-nnything in hid line. Frying chicken off.
H-Is
from
town
in
fnrcyouwell.
todny
W.
Orecn
J,
to a
Mr. Orecn says that sec'lon
The High school building in going Jordan.
are of the county has been very dry, littin without a hitch. The walls
tle rain bus been had this summer.
about one half finished.
Tho business end of a Missouri mule
Imuc
the
of
Read the ads of this
New. Our advert iera nro alive and Is not the only danger there is in the
human
nnliiml; ho enn nlso destroy
have something to offer you.
nwuy with a heavy
running
by
life
hi
Pickering ha turned a piirt of
wngou.
blacksmith shop into an nuto garage,
Pursnunt to an order from Washingof
repairing.
and is doing all kind
Kdlsoa Phonogrcphs and Victor Talk- ton, the local poslolllco will bo oen
ing machines as welt n newing mil from nine to ten o'clock on Sunday
cbiaes sold for rnsb or unity payment morning instead of from eleven to
lt-twelve ns has been the custom in the
by Jones.
pnst.
Dr. Franr. of Doris is In town for
P. l Cramer ts in today to make
farm supplies. Dr. Franz is the man flnal proof on his homestead.
His witwho exhibited the premium malce nt
nesses W, H. Wooten nnd son, W. 11.
-e
fair last year.
iho Wootens
Woolen of Roosevelt.
T. A. Mutrhead Is pulling off a great
Stanley Lawson's adobe eottnge Is
understanding as to the hour.
Red Tag sale today. Muirhead is al- getting tho finishing touches.
WOMAN'S WORLD
The senate accepted Bradley's
ways doing something if you will watch
permitting
Mrs. Spotwood Is on American who amendment
Wm. Troup hns moved his office intobacco
him, you will notice it.
products
to the building first door enst of gave King Kdwnrd n little green frog growers to sell their
That Skldo sale, at Israel's, that's Street's livery bnrn, where you can that brought him his luck of the Derby without a payment of tax.
the other day. He was so grateful
what the shipping tag printed in red find him for any kind of drnynge.
SEED HOLLOMAN
O. V. Sinclair Is in town today and that ho sent her a frog done in diamonds.
means.get around there nnd see what
Lawyer
he' Is going to offer ynu for the money. reports j;oo1 rnins nnd the best crop This green frog is quite popular abroad
he has had sineo he begnn to farm in ns a mascot,
Lower Floor Old Postofflee Building
Don't overlook Isreals Skldo snln. New Mexico.
has
The ducbes of Marlborough
fie is getting ready to offer you
work TUOUMCARI,
In philanthropic
NEW MEXICO
his
died
who
at
Campbell,
flcorgo
something that will be a surprise in
and education of working girls In Loncity
enst
mile
this
of
six
home
In
a few
prices of merchandise now
morning, will be burled nt the don, and is actively connected with the
days.
Hunnyside cemetery tomorrow after, Nntinnnl Physical Itccrcutiou Society,
Jones's Is the place to go when you noon nt three o'clock. The funeral of which King Kdwnrd is u patron. Hun
want values, 23 per rent, off until Oct. will be under the directions of tho dreds of instructors nre provided for
1st on Jewelry, Cut aiaas, and Silver Masons nnd will start from the Koch working girls who want education and
physical culture. The duchess presided
ware. This is done to stimulate your undertaking parlors.
nt one of the challenge contests the
desire to obtain bargains through the
Elmer Taylor, son of Mr. nud Mrs other day nnd presented the metals.
lt-dull months.
L. K. Taylor, was one of the four tcanv
The princess of Wnlcs is clever with
Joan Kfauen returned from the ranch sters in the runaway on the Tucumcarl-Memphineedle and has exhibited many
her
30 miles south of town yesterday. He
last night that escaped with Iecimens of her embroidery. Her
says the rain has missed his locality his life. Klmer bad just gone to work
royal highness gives her work ior sulo
Are building an addition
this month and that the worms are for the O 'Conner company this week
In aid of various charities,
on their Shop, and will
damaging the rorn, but that they still and was on his fust trip as teamster at bazaars
und it always commands a good prlca.
be able to do all kinds ot
have a chance for an abundance of when this accident happened.
At a charity salo n little while ago a
inrage crop'.
by tue princess wim
R. D. Bell, the local real estate man screen worked
Fred C. Newlng has received the ap- - has returned from the sad mission of mnuvo poplcs on a cream ground, the
nolntment ns U. S. Commissioner nt taking the remains of his wife baek wholo mounted in rosewood and inlaid
Shoeing and
Grady and will go there to live in a homo to eastern Texas for burial. .Mrs. was priced 125. It was sold within ten
few days, fie is also thinking of Bell died of rheumatism after a ling- minutes of the opening of the sale.
Repair Work
starting a newspaper out there if he ering illness of severul weeks. Mr.
Banished from her father's court be
from
oncourapemcnt
gets tbo proper
Hell has tho sincere sympathy of this cause she married the mun she loved,
COLD TIRE SETTING
those Interested in the enterprise
Princess Klizuhctb of Bavaria, grand
paper in his great bcrevement.
DONE ON SHORT
daughter of Kmperlor Frnncis Joseph,
Henry Smith nnd Honry Poonch
NOTICE
Presbyterian Church Ladies Aid met
bns
years
In
slxtcon
timo
were In town this morning and report at Hov. Duboso last Thursday ovenlng for the first
been allowed to return to her birth
good rains and tbo flneU crops in the nnd will meet on July 2Sth ut tho
plnce, the royal palace of Bavaria, and
history of tho country inthoir locality.
of Mrs. Harry Bookman on Cen he children for tho first time nllowed
Inld
by and ter street. At that time the society
Mr. Smith says his corn is
royal grandis blghor than his or any other man's will have its first report on the half to see tho fnces of their
parents.
nro
head. His maize and other crops
penny collection, nnd Tuesday after
"The house of Sevon Onbles,"
as good.
noon of this week, the 20th, nu ice
wove one of bin best known anil most
W. II. Baker. Baptist preacher, Han cream social will bo given in the enst characteristic tales, hn been purchns- ley, was in town today. He announces! front building of tho T. A. Muirhead ed by Mrs. George R. Bmmorson and
that there is going to be n protracted store
will be turned into a house for settlemeeting at Hanley nnd desires the
P. C. Cramer i in town todny to ment work.
News to nnnounce thnt everybody is make finnl proof on his homestead. His
Miss Helen Frick, duaghtor of II.
.invited to come out and worship with witnesses W, B. Wooten nnd son, W. C. Frick of Pittsburg, has just given
them. The meeting will begin Sunday II. Wooten of Roosevelt. Tho Wootons 150 acres of Iund In tho cast end of
tomorrow.
tell the News that it is yet dry out in Pittsburg to tho children of thnt city
The Jumbo store has an ad 'i this that section of the country nnd that as a park. Tho property is said to be
issue thnt offers you 25 per cent oft on the crops nre not as good as they ought worth in tho neighborhood of f.'IOO.OOO
clothing. Do to tho Jumbo and get a to be nt this time of the yenr. The nnd will be known as Frick Park.
Miss Lillian Smith, the champion
bargain in merchandise. The discount rains hnvn been spotted on the plains,
sale will contlnuo until the 24th Inst. soino localities having had plenty while long distance woman swimmer, is said
others hava had not half so much. As to be responsible for the popularity
Some of the best merchandise over
for the money mny be had there a whole, however, tho crop outlook is of swimming among London women
good.
this next week.
this leasou. The Bath Club, a fash- -
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Blacksmithing
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Call and See Us I

If you want a
See a

American

The

Wind-Mi-

ll

$4.95

SAMSON

for $7.50 nll'Cotton
tnattroas.full size. Only sit The American.
$2.75
for nllcotton top mat
tress, full size. Only
nt The American.
$4.25
for the
Burrows"
feather-weigh- t
card
tables, leather or felt
top.
Only at
American.

before

you

Last

buy.

longer,

stand more hard
usage with less repairs and
attention than any other
mill.

The

S. ANDERSON

$5.00
for the " Buckeye "
folding vapor bath
cabinets. Only at The
American.
for $1.25 set of three
Potts' irons, stand
and handle.
Only at
The! American.
TUOTjmCWI NEWS
6c
Sc
Morchnndiso Coupon No. 18
flood for .1c on Cash Purchase of 41

Tuaui

Transfer (o.

4

Wm. TROUP, Proprietor

Name

Address

Vudor Porch Shades,
Only at

all sizes.

GRAYING

THE AA1ERICAN

AND

f. M. SALYERS.
General
Blacksmithing
And Gun Repairing
Horse Shoeing a Specialty

Officer

COAL

Haiti Street, First Door East of
Street's Livery Barn

Telephone No. 190
ALWAYS

READY

FOR

BUSINESS

New Machine for Rubber

Tiring.
All Kinds of Wagon and
ttuggy Repairs.

Ir

,

1

SPECIALS AT

AdilrcM

Tucumcari News $1.00 a Year
11L11

m

Our Red Tag Sale

r.HORNE

Opened today, SATURDAY, with a greater rush
than we predicted.
All next week will be bargain week, dont
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Contractors and HuiMerft
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BrunswickSECONDBilliard
Parlor
STREET
The Best of Everything- in: Domestic
:
-

and Imported Cigars
POOL BILLIARDS

EVERYBODY

Our buyer leaves tonight for St. Louis and New
York for new goods.

11

We wIU be pleased to make your estimates on all kinds of
We can save you money : : : : :
building contracts.

ttc

m

i

LOOK OUT
for something very special in the way of Seasonable
Merchandise about next Saturday. Our buyer is
out witn the cash for bargains and he's going to get
'em.
GOME TO THE BIO SALE

i

:

READING ROOM

WELCOME

T. A. MUIRHEAD & COMPANY
zizZiir"""
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